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The Republicans of Bedford Precinct
organized a Republican Club last Satur-

day night and have sent in the minutes of

ibeirmeeiirg fcr publicotion. They will

oppoar next week. We wish the Repub-

licans of each township would organize.
We will send a Draft of a Constitution
and By-Law- s to any who desire them.

Geo. B. Phelps, one of the heavy
stockholders in the Council Bluffs and St.
Joseph "railroad, called upon us cn8 day

last week. From him we learn that the
road is nearly all graded, and that the
cars will ceartainly run over the entire
read by the first of August next. Mr.
Phelps will please accept our thanks for
the pass over the road which he presented
U5.

The County Treasurer, G. W. Brat-to- n,

has appointed the following persons
to collect the delinquent tax-list- :

Davidson Flusters for Brownville Pr'ct.
W. S. Horn, for Peru,
W. Bagley, Glen Rock and Lafayette,
J. M. Paulm, Nemaha, Aepinwall and

St. Deroin,
D. W. ShinlefT, Ben'.oay.Wafchington.

and Bedford.
These persons" are now ready to re-

ceive all delinquent taxes, together with
the increased interest and penalties, cf
all such persons who did not head the
suggestions made by the Advertiser in
April last to settle their dues with the
County Treasurer before the first of May.

Celebration.
As there appears to be no movement

on foot for a Fourth of July celebration,
the Good Templars of the Brownville
Lodge propose to meet the Good Tem-

plars of the county at any convenient
place in the county that may be hereaf-
ter determined upon, and have a basket
pick-nic- k and a social time, interspersed
with euch other exercises as may be
thought interesting. Will the Good
Templars of the county suggest some good
place in the county where we can have
our celebration. We hope to hear off-

icially from each lodge before our 'next
issue, with uch suggestions as they in
their wisdom thill think proper to send
us.

Ratification.
The meeting for the ratification of the

State and National ticket held in Brown-

ville cn last Saturday was well attended.
The Republicans are jutulant, and in-

dorse the ticket, both Slate and National,
and especially endorse the action of the
delegates from thi State to the Chicago
Convention. Speeches were mod ty
liewelt, Furnas, Rich, Porter, Carson,
Fairlroiher, Dorsey,, Atkinson and
others, and we are glad to inform the
ballance of the State that Republican-
ism runs high in Nemaha county. We
are bound that nothing shall stand in the
way of a full, united, and an increased
Republican vote in. the old Banner coun-

ty of the State the comming fall. The
names cf Grant and Colfax are echoing
from the city to the rich prairie, and
from the thriving farmers back to the
towns and city. Long may the flag of
cur standard bearers wave.'

"A Good Thing. A Tortralture or
a Nebraska Senator."

Under this caption the Nebraska City
wVoc publishes an article from the Sa-van- a

(Mo.) Union, of a most scandalous
character, concerning Gen. Thayer, and
which the J"ars endorses with evident
relish by 6tyling it "a good thing," &.c.

This evinces a very low standard cf jour-nalifr- n,

even for a Democratic paper, on
ihe part of the JVetcs. It proves that it
has failed, and must fail in argument and
manly encounter with the General,
thai to fight the General oa the high
ground of Republicanism, end to urge
objections against his political record,
only ends in hopeless failure ; and that
the only chance to undermind his influ-

ence and weaken his hold on the people,
is to indulge in low, scurrulous flings at
his personal character and private stand-
ing in society.' And knowing not where
to begin, it has at last gratified its am-
bition by fishing up from the lowest
sheet in Missouri the article refered to.
A Nebraska paper should have been the
last to give publicity to such abuse of one
cf its own citizens. Respect for our
State, for her citizens, for the reputation
cf tha press, and for the fraternity,
thould have precluded the publication of
euch an article in Nebraska. No wonder
then that the JVhcs is not ashamed to
proclaim against moral ideas, and moral
principles.

Land Entries Tor JIay.
To the gentlemanly clerk at the Land

Ofiice at this place are we indebted for

the following list cf lands entered in the

Nemaha Land District for the month of

May :

Homesteads 13.C29.15
Land Warrants - 3,155.13
l'ro-Emptio- n 7,C00.00
OfiSh 3.035.S0
Final Homesteads- - 1,155.11

Total 23,015.20

Professor Wilson's lecture on last
Monday evening Avas an intellectual treat
of grand idt-ns-. It was a tcieutific lec-irr- e

upon the ir.fluences which control
the growth, development and maturity of

organic matter, and their 8gency in the

formation cf the framework of man, and

their consequent pewer over the mental
and physical developments of the animal
kingdom. We look upon his spiritual
manifestations as a failuie ; still there is

mar.y a kernel cf good wheal among the
much ihat he says. He returns again
next Saturday to finish the course of

lectures

We call ihe attention of the Superin-

tendents of our several Sunday Schools

to the following proposition taken from
the Republican of the 2Sth ult. It is a

very generous offer on the part of the

railrcad company, and cne that will im-

mensely delight the children. Immedi-

ate action is necessary.

Sae3ath .School Pic Nic. The Ne-

braska City Press states tt&t a proposi-
tion has been made by the Sabbath
Schools of Omaha and-- ' Council Bluffs to

meet the schools of Nebraska City,
Brownville, and all points near, at Bjrt-let- t,

Iowa, between this "time and the
fourth of July, to have a general Union
Sunday School pic-nic- . The Superin-
tendent of Council B!uff and St. Joseph
railrcad has promised the excursion shall
cost but a tntle, and that they will do all
they can to make it as pleasant as possi-

ble.

The Press on the Chicago Nomin-
ations.

Of the Chicago nominations the Nev
York Herald says :

Grant is the strongest man in his party,
and Colfax is the most popular man of
his parly, and the Republican ticket is a
strong cne.

The Times says the people have faith
in Grant and the selection of Colfax is
evidently judicious.

The World says the ticket would have
been strong five months ago now it is
completely western, and wholly radical.
Grant is without popular qualities. A
succeesf'il millitary career hides a mult-

itude of defects.
Coifax is perhaps the most popular

man in his pariy. On the whole, the
ticket is not a strong one.

The ' Tribune - predicts that Grant's
electoral and popular majorities will ex
ceed those of .Lincoln over IIr.CleIli
He will receive more votes from recon-
structed rebels than any other man in
ihe country. Under, the auspices 'of
Grant and Colfax, our country is destined
to achieve a speedy restoration to former
prosperity, and more than it3 former
fraternity. -- - -

Despatches from all parts cf the coun-

try report salutes fired and other de-

monstrations made in honor erthe- - nom-

inations at Chicago.

The Mayor's Powers.
The decision of Judge Lake last

Wednessday iu the case of Duval and
Brown, to the effect that the Mayor of
a city could not exercise judicial powers
under the constitution of the State, is
the occasion of a good deal of excitement
among the legal and judicial fraternity.

The decision i based, on eection 1 of
tbe article of the constitution entitletH
"Judiciary.", which eay that "the judicial
power cf the State shall be vested in a
supreme court, district courts, justice of
the peace, 6uch inferior courts as the
legislature may from time to time estab-
lish." Under the Territorial organic
act. this power was still further restricted.
That declared that the judicial power
should be vested in a supreme court, dis-

trict court?, probate justices and justices
of the peace, and expressly withheld
from the legislature the power to establ-
ish oiher inferior courts.

Judge Lake held that the legislature
had never established the Mayor as an
inferior court, and he was therefore not
clothed with any judicial powers. This
decision is very sweeping in its reach,
and it would seem as though its results
will call for a legislative remedy.

At a meeting cf the Irish Republican
Club of Omaha it was Resolved. That
we endorse the nomination of Grakt
and Colfax.

Resolved, That we recognize in Grant,
the tanner, a man from our own midst,
and one who. having felt a poor man's
necessities, knows a poor man's wants,
we are unanimously in favor of Grant,
the poor man's friend and candidate. .

Resolved, That in Coifax we recog-
nize the gentleman, the orator, and the
statesman; a man born to lead, and one
who will honor any position that he may
occupy.

Resolved, That we will attend, in a
body, .the mass meeting to be held to-

night to ratify the nomination of Grant
and Colfax.

Important Decision. On yesterday,
G. Cuvall and Wm. Brown were brought
before Judge Lake on a writ of habeas
corpus, praying for a discharge from
imprisonment, on a commitment isued
by Mayor Roberts, to answer to the

I charge cf larceny. They were discharg
ed on tne ground mat tne Mayor of Oma-
ha is not a judicial officer so much cf
the charter as confers judical power upon
him, being' in conflict with the constitu-tutic- n

cf the State, and is therefore void.
Col. John DeLany for the prisoners

and Gen. Esrtabrook for State.
The effect of this decision is to release

all the prisoners committed by the May-
or, including the chain gang, and we
understand there was great rejoicing
among those gentlemen on its

NEBRASKA ITEMS.
A eeTere hail storm occurred between Kearney

and Plum Creek last Wednesday. Hail Stones were
of the eize of hen's eggs and larger.

A Railroad Company has been organized at Oma-
ha to build a rail road from Omaha via Lincoln city
to ft. Riley, $400,000 of Sto:k was taken, five per
cent of which was paid in at the time of the organi-
sation.

JuJgo Dundy of the United'States' Circuit and
District Ccurt, appointed Col. WaUon M. Smith ,
Clerk, Oen. O. M. O'Briein- - at.d W. S. Peaboiy
Ci nrt Commissioners, and J. E. Kelly Master ia
Cnanocry, and Commissioner in Admiralty.

lion. John I. Redick, of Omiha, gire a mignia-co- :

t Supper, May 23th, t the msinbcr of tha bar
of Omaha, in honor of Judge E. S. Dundy of the
U. 8. District Court.

Richardson County hold. itssecoad Annaal Fair
at Salem cn tho 1st, 2d and 3d days of Oslobej.

Gov. Eutler has pardoned John McFailand, con-

victed cf man&laughter, and sentenced to four
years hard labor in tbe Stato Prison.

Nebraska City is playing on the Street with a
Steam Fue Engine.

The M. E Church of Lincoln City.wiil bo dedica-
ted on tbe Gth instant.

Christian Contention for Nebras-
ka and Western Iowa. .

To ike Pastors and Brethren of ihe Church-
es ofNebraska and Western lovia.

An earnest desire has been expressed,
and two ecclesiastical bodies have re-

quested that the Pastors and Brethren of
ihe different Evangelical Churches in
Nebraska and Western Iowa meet er

for the purpose of united prayer
to God, and for a free interchange of
opinions and experience in regard to the
various questions of practical Christian
effort.. -

It is hoped' by this means to awaken a
deeper interest among the laity of our
churches; to secure tmre entire conse-
cration to ihe Master's service ; to gain
light from the experience of those who
have wrought successfully in Hi3 vine-
yard ; and to develop plans for aggress
ive effort adapted to each church and its
individual members:

The examination of any city and coun-
ty, of our Slates will reveal the fact that
many cf the people do not hear the gos
pel, while experience shows that they
often hear the "good news" gladly when
it is carried to them by those who love
the Savior.

The various methods of Christian
effort in systematic visitation, neighbor-
hood prayer meetings, tract and bible
distribution, open air and lay preaching,
and all other means that may be used to
develop the activity of the church and
carry ihe gospel to those who have it
not, are of such importance that united
prayer and counsel, seem most desirable.

Similar convenu'ons have been held
both East and West, and always with-mos- t

happy results.
We, therefore, invite each of the

churches in Nebraska and Western Iowa
to send as delegates, the pastor and two
laymen, to meet in convention at Council
Bluffs, Iowa, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the 16;h, 17th and 18;h
of June, nmencicg at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

K. A. Burnell, of Milwaukie, ani
F. G. Ensign, of St. Louis, will be
present with others who have had large
experience in laboring in the vineyard
of our Divine master. -

Brethren - lt n igciUc - wnn
earnest hearts to pray for rind confer
about the welfare of nur common Zion ;

to strengthen and encourage each other ;

to devise plans and adopt measures for
the conversion of our souls and the nt

of the kingdom of our com
mon Lord. " "

Delegates desiring homes at the con-

vention are requested to forward their
names as early a3 the 10th of June, to
Rev. G. G. Rice, Council Blusff, Iowa ;
and on their arrival report themselves at
the rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association, cn Peail street, near the
Pacific House.

.Arrangements will be made with the
railroad and stage companies for the
transportation of delegates at reduced
rates.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, )

May 27, 1S6.S.
Rev. Chas C Mabee, Pastor M E

Church Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Rev J B Chase, Jr., Pastor Congre-

gational Church, Council Bluffs.
Rev. Lewis Scheurer, Pastor Evan-

gelical Church Council Bluffs.
Rev. T H Cleland, Jr., Pastor First

Presbyterian Church, Council Bluffs.
Mr W J Midler, Baptist Church,

Council Bluffv
Mr. Rachtel. United Brethren,

Council Bluffs.
Rev Geo. L Little, President Young

Men's Christain Association, Council
Bluffs.

Mr W B Smith, President Young
Men's Christain Association, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Rev J C Elliott, Paster First Presby-teria- n

Church Nebraska City, Nebraska.
Rev Roswell Foster, Pastor Congre-

gational Church, Nebraska City.
Rev. Bigham, Pastor Baptist

Church, Nebraskr City.
Rev. II W Kuhns, Pastor Lutheran

Church, Omaha
Rev. II C Westwood, D D, M E

Church, Omaha.
Rev. E S Palmer, Pastor Congrega-

tional Church, Omaha.
Rev. J W Allen, Pastor Christian

Church, Omaha.
Rev. II B Slaughter Pastor M E

Church, Omaha.
Rev. T B Lemon, Postor M E Church,

Omaha.
Rev. May, Pastor German M E

Chucch, Omaha.
Rev. M Tingly, Pastor Congregation-

al Church, Sioux City, Iowa.
Rev. John T Baird, Presbyterian

Church, Brownville, Nebraska.
Rev. C C Humphry, Congregational

Church, Amity, Iowa.
Rev. C D Wright, Congregational

Church, Exira. Iowa.
Rev. James M Morris, Baptist Church,

Lewis, Iowa.
Rev. W C Sexton, Congregational

Cuhrch, Lewis, Iowa.
Rev. C D Roberts, Presbyteiian

Church, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Rev. John Todd, Pastor Congrega-

tional Church Tabor, Iowa.
TOPICS SUGGESTED.

1. The necessity of mere earnest
Christian effort.

: 2. How to interest and set at work the
Lay element of our churches.

3. How can we best reach those who
habitually neglect the sanctuary ?

4. How can Christian women co- - oper-
ate in the work of Evangelization ?

5. What are the obstacles to a revival ?

6. How can the influence of Christian
homes be increased?

7. How can, our devotional meetings
be made more interesting and profitable ?

8. How. can the unity of Christ's
followers be better manifested to the
r? or Id ?

Chicago, May 30.
The M E Conference this morning de-

cided to adjourn sine die next Tuesday,
at noon. To day's session was occupied in
the election of oflkers, with the follow-in- g

result: Editor of Ladies' Repository,
Rev. J. W. Wiley ; editor of ihe New
York Christian Advocate, Rev. B. F.
Cary ; editor of the Pittsburg Christain
Advocate, Rev. R. S. Nesbiti; editor of
the Northern Christain Advocate, Rev.
D, L. Lore ; editor of the Pacific Chris-lai- n

Advocate, Rev. Isiac Dillon; editor
of the California Christain Advocate,
Rev. II. C. Benson ; editor of the Chris-

tian Apologist and German Books, Rev.
Wm. Nash ; editor of the Sunday School
Advocate and Library Books, Rev. Dan-

iel Wise ; corresponding secretary to the
Sunday School Union, Rev. J. H. Vin-

cent ; corresponding secretary to the
Missionary Society, Rev. John P. Durbin;
assistant secretaries to the Missionary
Society, Rev. W. L. Harris and Rev.
Wiff. Butler ; corresponding secretary to
the Church Extension Society, Rev. A.
J. Kynelt. The book committees are
yet to be elec;ed.

Aldan y, May 22.
The Presbyterian Old School assembly

reassembles to-da- y. Dr. Bently, of Ste-vonvil- le,

Ohio, presented a report of the
joint committee of the old and new school
branches of the church on the subject of

reunion. These committees were ap-

pointed ia 1866. They consisted of 15
members from each body. The report
is signed by all but three members, and
while ihey approve it their signatures
could not be obtained in time. The re-

port recommends reunion on the follow-

ing basis:
1st. Re-unio- n shall be effected cn the

doctriual and eclesiastical basis of one
common standard. The Scripture of the
Old and New Testaments shall be ac-

knowledged as the inspired word of God
and only infallible rule of faith, and the
practice of the confession of faith shall
continue to be received as the containing
system of doctrine taught in the Holy
Scripture.

2d. All the ministers and churhes
embraced in the two bodies shall be ad-

mitted to the same standing in the uni-

ted body, which they may hold in their
respective connections up to the consum-
mation of the union.

3d The boundaries of the saveral
presbyters and synods shall be adjusted
by the general assembly of the united
church.

4th. The official records of the two
branches of the church shall be held as
making up one history of the church, and
no rule which does not stand approved by
both shill be of any authority until re-

established in the united church, except
so far as such rule may effect the rights
of properly.

by the two general assemblies shall be
consolidated and applied for their several
objects as defined by law.

6th. There shall be one set of com-

mittee for home and foreign missions and
other religious enterprises of the church.

7ih. As soon as practicable the. gen-
eral assembly shall reconstruct and con-
solidate the several permanent commit-
tees and boards which now belong" to the
two assemblies.

8 h. Publications of ihe board cf pub-
lication and of the publication committee
shall continue to be issued at at present,
leaving it to a board of publication of the
united church to revise the issues.

ikh. Those theological-teminarie- s

that are now under the assemblies con-

trol may, if their board cf directors so
elect, be transferred to the care of oue
or more adjacent synods.

10th. It is agreed that Presbyters pos-

sess the right to examine ministers ap-

plying for admission but be left free to
decide for itself when it shall exercise
the right.

11th. It shall be regarded as the du-

ty of all our jndicatories, ministers and
poeple in the united church to study
things which make peace and to guard
against all needless and offensive refer-
ences to causes that have divided us.

12th. Terms of re-unio- if they are
approved by the General Assemblys of

1S6S shall be handed over to the several
presbyteries under their care, and shall
be of binding force if they aro ratified
by three-forth- s of the Presbyteries ccn
nected with each branch, of the church
within one year after they have been
submitted for approval. After some dis-

cussion it was resolved to take up at
once on discussion and consideration this
plan for reunion and continue discussion
without interruption, the special orders
before made.

Chicago, May 22.
Bishop Scott presided over the M. E.

Confrrence this morning. Dr. Thayer
conducted the religious exercises. The
committee cn episcopacy reported resolu-
tions which were adopted, eulogizing
Bishop Morris and releasing him from
the obligations of his office on the ground
of his 32 years service, and advanced
ase.

The committee ot book concern re
ported resolutions in favor of reducing
the'number of periodicals, with a view to
improve and elevate the character of
those published at the chief commercial
and Meihodist centres. Tbe committee
cn lay representations reported that there
had been referred to their petition?,
asking fcr lay representations signed by
22519, and against signed by 1223
names. . Eleven conferances had recom-
mended lay representations without qual-

ification, and 20 of people desired it. --

The committee, in view of these facts,
and others whioh they cite, report in fa-

vor of lay representation, and recomraen-din- g

that the general conference be com-

posed of one number to every 300
members-- of annual conferences ap-

pointed eiiher by seniority or choice, and
at the discretion of these conference?,
one of such members may be a layman
who shall have been a member six years
preceeding his appointment, and to be at
least 25 years of age.

The report was ordered printed. A
minority report was presented, taking
ground against any change.

I iBLBbMii
Reported Expressly for the Advertiser by
the Western Union Telegraph Company.

VERY LA.TJEST I
Washington, June 1.

Tho oath of office was administered to
Gen. Schofieid as Secretary of War by
Chief Justice Chase to-da- y.

Ex-Preside- nt James Buchanan died at
Wheatland this morning, aged 77 years.

London, June 2.
The grand Jury refused to bring in a

bill of indictment against Gov. Eyre on
the evidence given by the prosecution.

Washington, June 2.
Edwards introduced the following res-

olution in the Senate yesterday morning,
which was laid over one day under the
rule : .

Resolved, That the States of Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, ' Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, respectively
shall not be admitted to representation
in the electoral college to vote for Pies-den- t

' of the U. S. No electoral vote
shall be received or counted from any
such respective States, unless at the time
prescribed by law, for the choice of ele-
ctors the people of 8uch States shall
be governed by the acts of Congress in
iheir behalf since the 4ih of March,
1SG7, and have adopted constitutions
under which State governments shall
have been organized.

The President yesterday issued an or-

der directing that the Executive depart-
ments be placed in mourning, and all
business suspended on the day of the
burial of Prest. Buchanan,

The Military Committee agreed to
report the bill to construct a bridge across
the Missouri river at Ft. Leavenworth
for military purposes.

New York, June 3.
A Washington letter to the Herald

says Judge Chase recently expressed
himself jn union with tho Democratic
party on every point except universal
suffrage ; don't want the Presidency ; is
not a candidate; if nominated to that
office wouldn't sacrifice his honest con-
viction on general issues ; favors general
amnesty to the Southern psople; favors
an early return to specie payment.

Washingtpn, June 2.
Gen. Adams, in testimony before the

Managers, denied everything he raid
aboutThurlovv Weed, relative to Adams'
part in; the- alleged bargaining for the
vot33 of Senators.

Jeff. Davis' trial will be postponed
until October.

San Francisco, June 2.
The election in Oregon yesterday re-

sulted in a Democratic triumph. The
Democratic Congressmen was elected
by 1,000 majority. All the County
ticket Democratic except one.

Rockfohd, III, June 2.
A violent hurricane yesterday un-

roofed two large blocks. One man was
dangerously wounded.

ni iu. iayior,'of Tecumseh, has told
his hotel, and is now in Brownville en
gaging lumber for a new building at
Tacumseh. Ha reports improvements
as progressicg rapidly ia-th- thriving
village.

New Yoyk, May 23.
Hon.AnsonBurlingame and theChines

Embassy have arrived per steamer Ariz
ona, from Afoinwall.

A salute cf one hundred nuns were
fired here to day in honor of the Chicago
Convention;

The Summit House, at Summit New
Jersey, burned this morning. Loss heavy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals for Furnishing
Fresli Beef and IJeef Cattle In the De
partment of tlie Platte.

Iff AD QUARTERS DtP'T OF THE PLATT,
Office Cjuef Commissary or Subsistence,

Omah a, Nebraska, May 28,
Soiled proposals, in duplicate, will te received until

12 o'clock, 11., on Satnrdjy, tha 13th day of June,
at this office, at the offlco of the Depot C S. Cheyeone,
and the office of the Acting Commiftarie.s of SuWstance
at Fort Kearney, Neb., Fort McPherson, Heb., North
Platte, Neb., Fort Sedgwick, C T. Sidoey Statijn, D
T., Fort Sanders, D. T., Fort Larniie, D. T., aud Fort
Fetterman, v. T., for rurDishmg

Net Beef, From The Block,
to the-troop-s and others supplied at

Fort Kearney' neb., 1 company,
Fort McPherson, Neb., 4 companies.
North Platte, Neb.. 1 company,
Fort Sedgwick, C. T., 4 companies,
S.dney S'.atim, D. T , 1 company.
Fort D. a. Kusel. V. T., 12 companies,
Fort Laramie, D. T., 6 companies,
Fort Fotterman, D. T , 4 companies,
Fort Sander?, D. T, 6 companies ,
Fort Steele D. T., (on the line of the U. P. R. R. 102

m'.ies wet of Fort Sanders, crossing the North. Platte
river), 5 companies.

There is roihin positive as to tke number of com- -
p:niet to be stationed at each post, the above u as close
a j cm be stated at this time.

The contracts will coinmenre at all the posts on the
(loth) sixteenth day of September, 1863, excepting Fort
Kearney, Neb., where It will commence oa the (lsi)
rirst day of September. 1853, and Fort Steel, D., t
where it will commence on the (1st) first day cf August,

The contracts will all expire on the (31st) thirty flrtt
nay of August, 1S53. ,

The teef to be of good, wholosoine, and marketable
quality, with equal proportions of fore aod hind quar
ters meat (necks, shanks, and kidney tallow to be ex
eluded )

The necks of the cattle shall be cut oft at the fourth
vertebral joint, and the brest trimmed down. The
fhjnfcs of the fore quarters shall Le cut eff from three
to four inches above the knee joint, and the hind quar
ters from six to eight inches above tbe gauibrel or hock
joint.

Ks.ch tcef vhen dressed must net at least 400 pounds.
The contractor will be required to furnish, weigh and

lsue the teef cn the order of the Poet Commissary.
The p ace from which to issue the beef will be furnished
by the Government, as well as transprtation for the
beef from tbe piace of slaughter to the place of Issue.
Tbe place of slaughter will be selected by the Comman-
ding Officer of C3ch post. Slaughtering houses and cor-
rals will not ba furnished by tbe Government.

The contractor at each post not situated on the rail-
road will be required to have on hand at the post on the
1st day if December, 1S6S, an ample supply of beef cat-

tle and. forage to last through the winter.
Proposals will be coonsidered for each pjst separately,

forgroupes of twoor more, or for all tbe posts together.
Persons who bid for posts in groups, and are al.--o willing
to take them separately, should offer separate propo-
sals for each of the po6ts they desire to take separately.

Proposals mnst also state at what price per pound net
will be furnished such number cf BEEF CATTLS (all
steers between four and six yeareof ase, in good healthy
condition, average weight ICOO pounds gross, and none
received nnder SCO pounds), on tbe hoof, as may be
needed at each of the posts n mod, during the period of
the fresh beef contract.

Proposals will be enclosed in an envelope endorsed,
"Proposals for fresh beef at," and properly ad-
dressed.

Each copy of each proposal must have a copy of this"
advertisement (a slip from a newspaper) posted at its
head.

Proposals to receive consideration, mast contain tbe
written guaranty of two responsible names, as follows :

We, of county, in the State of and
of county, in the State of hereby guarantee that
should the proposal of be accepted it shall be ful-
filled according to its true purport and intention."

Tbe responsibility of the guarantors mnst be shown
by the offlclal certificate of the nearest U. S. Assessor
of Internal Revenue Clerk of U. S. District Court, or
Commanding OIHcer of a military post.

Payment will be made monthly in the famis furnish-
ed for that purpose.

The right as reserved to reject any or all bld3 if such
a course should be deemed for the interest of the Gov-
ernment:

Bidders are Invited to be present at the opening of the
proposals.

By order Brv't Maj. Gen. Augur.
J. W. BARRIGKR,

Bvt"Lt. Col. & Chief C. S.

Ust of Letters
Remaining in the Post OSca at Brownville, Nebras-
ka June l3tlS53;
Agnes John Kerns Henry O
Bird C C Ketherman Mlcheal
Bird G D Hudwlod T W 2
Bird Mrs Charles Lor ton Wm
Bird Mrs Sarah L Lavitt David
Bird MUs Emma Lunson J M

Baker Dr Nelson G Lcndsay William,
Burkbolder Thomas Lee M L
Bolton IT C McCumberMrs Olive L
Bechtel J H McConnell John L
Chambers William Muller G
Cr ethers William Moore D II
Campbell Mrs Elizabeth Magee Frank L
Campbell James Moul Mosieur Charles
Campbell n W M rris Misa Laura.
Camp C K Marsh J L
Chrisman iTanson McCoy A B
Colin Miss Jenny McKenny Wm
Crow Mrs Mary Neitzel F W
Creed Mr Nelson Mrs Dora
Col len Miss Nelson J M

Davis Miss Prescilla J Ottsrvury Mrs Annie
Del la wan James T Perkins Parker & Co Afessrs
Dempsey L. Percival .Mark
Duncan Miss Emma Peters Thadeus
Davis James Ruiey H F
Kills Theodore T 2 Robertson James
Ellis Benjamin P Riley Timothy
Ellett John R 2 Bobbins Thomas
Eckles Charles Smith C S
Fos Sumner W 2 Smith Theopolus
Goblin Mrs Sarah Sanders Mm Julia &

Gist S P Balsbury T J
Gross Frank W Strong &. Co 3essrs, H B
Gaffery Andrew Stooer Oscar A
Harris Miss Mary Story Frank L
Hinkley Wm Seton H
Ilameton Miss Mary Simpson Mrs Mallnda
riughes Miss Emma J Scaggs David
Handley Miss Lone Teward John
Holloway k. Welch Messrs Tanner BF
Jones E R Uhing Rev if
Jones J W Wlggin I
Johnson Thos R Willy Frank
Johnson Fredrick Williams H X
Kaeeland D Wiuehan ATrs Wary E

tTTersons calling for these letters will pleaee
say Advertised." A. D. MARSH, P. II.

Proposals for Fuel & Hay.
Headqvartert Dep't of the Platte,

Chief Quarter Matter Office.
Omaha. Neb.. May 28, 1S68

Sealed bids, in duplicate, with guarantee signed by
two responsible persons not bidders, and accompanied
by a depositeof $1,000 dollars, will ba received until
ten o'clock, A. M. , on Saturday, June 20th, 1S68, for the
delivery of the following named supplies at the points
designated :

FORT KEARNEY, NEBRASKA.
430 cords "Wood, aud 325-ton- s Hay.

FORT MCPHERSON", NEBRASKA.
1,475 cords AVood and 1,000 tons Ilatjr.

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.
275 cords Wood and 5 tons Hay.

FORT SEDGWICK, COLORAD3.
1,500 cords Wood and 450 tons Hay.

SIDXET, NEBRASKA.
370 cords Wood and 5 tons Hay.

FCRTD. A. RUS3ELL. DAKOTA.
5,000 cords Wood and 4,500 tons Hay.

FORT STEELE, DOK ATO.
1,700 cords Wood and 315 tons Hay

CAMP DOUGLAS. UTAII.
1,700 cords Wood and 315 tons Hay.

Bid are Invited for hay in stack or in bales.
Bids will be received lor any portion of the supplies

required and must be made separately for each Post
named.

The delivery of the supplies to commence upon th
perfecting of the contracts aod one fifth of the whole
amount to be delivered each month until the delivery
is completed.

Full conditions will be made known and blank bids
furnished on application at this office.

Bids from contractors and bidders who have hereto-
fore filled to comply with their agreements will not be
considered

By order of BrTt 2f aj. Gen'l Angnr.
WM. MTE&3,
Brv't Brig. Gen.

Chief Quartermaster

Order of Attachment.
G. M. Henderson, Pin., v. Charles Libby, Deft.

Before B. V. Hughs, Justice of the Peace of Nemaha
county. State of Nebraska.

On the 18th day of May, A.D. 1868, said Justice is-

sued anorder of attachment in tbe above entitled cause
of action for the sum of $16,10 and cost.
34--3t R. V. HUGHS, J. P.

HAGIHLEY & CARRDLLS

GREAT LEGITIMATE

Kill ldc 5

Thoroughly Keorganized and Equiped
for the Season of 1868

AND NOW PRESENTING NEW FEATURES
and new Faces : a multifarious, diversified and end
less succession of novelties, by a carefully selected
iroupo irom tae

PAUAtiOXS OP

EQUESTRIAN ABT!

The great aim cf the Managers is

OIHGIIlilliKMICtUEIItE

And with this v!ow theT hare cnnrre!itiA n- .1 - o o
a?somb!ago of artists, from the most celegratoJ
schools of Equestrian and Gymnastic Art,

BOTH IN EUROPE AND AMERICA I

The facilities for epeed and certain transit are
unequalled.

NO JADED HORSES !

i0 WEARIED, TRAVEL-TTO- n

rjEiixoii3XEiis :

Everytnins NotcI ana Brilliant!
This ne plna ultra exhibition will be at

BROWNVILLE,
THURSDAY, JUNE 11th.

WFERE THEY "WILL OlYI?

Two Grand Exhibitions,
AT 2 MD 61-- 2 O'CLOCK, P.M.

Admission ............. 73 cents
Half Tickets ....Off cent

A. W. MOItGAX, General Agent,

1
The Brownville Transfer Company

uncer ine management or

JACOB ROGERS
Is How Banning Regular Omnibuses from
BrownYlllclolIie Railroad termini

of the Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Eallroad, at
North Star, Atchison County, Mo.,

miles from Brownville and North Star Ferry Landing.
Good Omnibuses. Cloee Connections.
SO-- tf Charge Moderate,

Stry XoUce
Taken CDbr the nmi.rai. ..

vm rea lieifer.one ttm
.. . ." " w c UU Willi H E( A A - W -

prove property, p.y charge. 1$
B. Walters an d Benjimla t TLlt 100

for sale- - at nufclic .net. hb"tt. I ?.

Phersons Old Hall in the city oi . 1 .,
ing the place where tha ist term if T?11.
county was held, art

ON THE 29th DAT CF Jrv,at one o'clock P. M. of said day, KS-tat-

to-w- it : The north-ea- st quarr'i,Tln Inquarter of section twenty-- si ? th,oI"
north of range fifteen (15 eist ,hifc .

Dated this the 25th day of May, A. D

bneriiT' tTT w.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant t Iexponas, or order of sale to me direct!

the Clerk of the District Conrt of Smm kbraska, in the sase of James- 0. Carson e&W!'
Aiken, John L. Carson and ramM n C:

offer for sale at public anctlon, at the front
1

Pnerson'a OUT Hall, in tne citrof
a

beina the nlaca h th ).. . DT7"ill.
y wa, held, 01 MouitT
OX MONDAT, T2S 29th DATOP jrj, t

at one o'clock P. It. of ,aid day. th
K

tate, to-w- it: The south east quarter of r'i(7). H township five (5, north of rSn
tlCBT

east, in Nemaha conntr. State of brT, ' --

Dated this this the 2oth day or Jfav. iJ, '

E35-- ShoriT aaj SpeSx

Notice In BankruDtT
District Conrt of the United States, for t

NebrasAa- -In Banrnptcy. I ua D!:;

els W. M clntlre, Bn.pt. District ofV. I

This is to give notice that on the 21,tV, I

1863, a Warrant of Bantrnptry was Issn J TM 1

Distrids Conrt of th Unite,! States fur-h- . n" i
Nebraska, against the estate of Francis W i?v'9 ' '
Ashland, in the conntr of Si
whowasaUndged a bankrupt on hisnwn dm',
the payment cf any debts, and the deii- -
property tc'.ongin to such bannipt i?ht,, K

for his nse, and the transfer of any Pr0MrtA.v 1 '
forb'dded by law; and that a meeting of th. 'l
of said bankrupt to prore their debt, and t r"'' '
or more assignees of his estate, will b he ,1 '
of Bantroptcy, to be holden at tu9 r't ille,

Nebraska, before S. II. Ri j, J J
ter in Bankruptcy for said District, oq t'. w5.' ,t '
June, A.D. 1368, at 10 o'cloc A.il. -

35-- 2t U.S. Marshal for said District or Kns(r
Probate Not leeT

Estate of S. G. Daily, deceased. j

Notice is hereby given that William DailT mm
1

M. Daily, Administrator and Admistratrix of h
of Samnel G. Dailydeceased, have filed their idlstration account for settlement with ths Probitrr
of Nemaha county, Nebraska, ani that u u!i
has appointed the 8th day of Jane, 136, at loa. m., as the time, and the oSce of tb. j, J'1
court at Brownville, in said cuonty as ta
examining and allowing said account, at winch I'''
and place any person Interested may ippur sod o,ni
the same.

Dated May 13lh, 1863.
3-- 3t A. W. MQaGAV, Probats Jain

Sheriff' Sale.
Notice is hereby given that cn tha llta UtoMt--

1363, at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, I win offer frn ,
i puuuc auction ai m irom entrance of Jd?br4i

Hall, in Brownyil.'e, Nen-- County, Nebrai, iy
being the place in wh.h the last term of the Dutr
Conrt for said, connty was held, the following descr.
real estate, to-w- it : Lot number nine (9) in blue l V.

ber Ive (.) in Middle Brownvilln, and lot numtrtli
(3) in block number twenty-thre- e (23J ia Brun;s
Nemaha County, Nebraska ail the aid real-e;- t:t

ing been taken as the property of Benjamin Hkt,i, ,
an order of sale issued out of the District Conrt of ii
maha County, Nebraska, in a cause wherein 3..-.- ;

Seeman Is Plaintiff and Benjamin H:cks is De'ei, ;
and in favor of said Sismond Seeman, and to me i.-ec-i

as Sheriff of said county of Nemaha.
Given under my hand this 6ti day of Mjv, isa
32--5t DAVIDSON PLASTKiU, Sue::!

X. Iv. GRIGGS,

Attorney at Law & Eeal Estate Age::

n31-l- y Beatrice, Nebraska.

p. m I
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WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL!
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SEW AND DESLRABLE STIlK

OF

Hy Own Hanufactnie,

IS COMPLETE, COMPRISE

Men's and Boy's ClotliiuS
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eryLowest Price3
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it Be ileri
CALL ASD BE CONVINCED J
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own nperrision,from Good nought diree

Factory, thus preTentlrg the usual Stock.... . . . 4 mT eBiWB"
pro&t interrening Between nw " TieC1
which enables me to Warrant U 0oodi

,

waTI nMt maHa.anJ U'rratS B il
aaertion that I ea sell mj Goods Che'P ,

ach Goods were ercr offered nerc

in:
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